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road as no\y existing on Trcmont street

may

l^e

731

64.
in said city, as

approved by the mayor and aldermen of said

city,

and also such other location or locations as may be
rocjuired in order to connect said new location between
Tremont and Dutton streets with existing locations, and
as shall be provided for in the arrangements and contracts
aforesaid, and approved by said mayor and aldermen.
'Jlie road thus located shall not exceed twenty-six feet in
width, and may cross Tilden street and Tremont street at
The location or locations thereof, prepared and
grade.
certified as required by section eighty-nine of chapter one
hundred and twelve of the Public Statutes, together with
a description of that portion of its road and location discontinued and abandoned as herein authorized, shall be
filed with the county commissioners of the county of Mid-
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This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved March 7, 1893.

Ax Act makixg APrROPRiATioxs for the compexsation axd Chap. 64.
EXPEXSES OF THE COMMISSIOXERS OX IXLAXD FISHERIES AXD
GAME.

Be

it

enacted^

Section

etc.,

1.

as follows

The sums hereinafter mentioned

are appro-

Appropriations.

priated, to be paid out of the treasury of the Commonwealth from the ordinary revenue, for the compensation

and expenses of the commissioners on inland

fisheries

and

game during the year ending on the thirty-first day of
December in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-three,
to wit

:

—

For the compensation and expenses of the commissioners
on inland fisheries and game, a sum not exceeding thirtytwo hundred and fifty d'ollars.
For one half of the expenses of the hatching at Plymouth,
of

in the state

Xew Hampshire,

a

sum not exceeding

nine

hundred and fifty dollars.
For the enforcement of laws, propagation and distribu,•
c
iiij^
tion 01 salmon, trout, shad, carp and lobsters, tor
incidentals, printing and contingent expenses, rent of
hatcheries, payment for land, running expenses and maintenance of hatcheries, a sum not exceeding fifty-five
hundred dollars.
Fur travelling expenses for a member of the district
-I
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police detailed for service with said commission, a
Expenses of

Approved March

Chap

.

65. ^^

water pipes in
town ways, etc.

^^'^ ^^

it

1893.

enacted,

SECTION

etc.,

1.

PIPES THEREIN.

as folloios

When

a

town way

is

laid out, altered or

wideucd, the sclcctmcn may enter and lay sewers and
water pipes therein before possession is taken for the purpose of constructing such way, in like manner as if such
way had been actually constructed and the town shall not
1)6 liable to pay any damages for the laying of such sewers
or pipes, except as hereinafter provided.
Such entry so
made for the laying of sewers and water pipes shall not be
deemed an entry for the purpose of constructing such
way, but until such way is constructed, sewer assessments
shall be levied only upon the estates of such persons as
shall connect their drains with such sewers.
If such laying out, alteration or widening shall become void by
reason of failure to take possession of such way for the
purpose of constructing the same, all sewers or water
pipes so laid within the limits thereof shall be deemed to
have been legally laid and placed therein and damages
may be recovered therefor in the manner provided by law
in the case of the laying of sewers or water pipes in private
lands and the right of any person to recover damages for
the laying of such sewers or water pipes shall be deemed to
have accrued at the time when such laying out, alteration
or widening became void.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage,
so far as to allow any town to vote upon the acceptance
hereof; but shall take full effect in any such town only
after it shall have been accepted 1)y a majority of the
voters of such town present and voting thereon by balldt
at a town meeting called for that i)urpose.
The ballots
shall be furnished by the town, and shall be in the following form Shall the act entitled, " An act in relation to
;

;

;
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RELATION TO PUBLIC WAYS AND LAYING SEAVERS AND

WATER
Be

Laying of

sum

not exceeding five hundred dollars.
For the payment of runnino- expenses and for repairs to
the steamer in charge of the commission, a sum not exceeding forty-tive hundred dollars.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
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